Drosophila suzukii has become a major threat for soft fruit production of berries, plums, peach, 12 and grapevine in Europe and other regions worldwide. D. suzukii uses a wide range of different 13 coloured fruits for reproduction. Currently, monitoring is conducted with baited cup-style traps. 14 This is a laborious task and consequently is not widely deployed. Therefore, photographable and 15 toxin baited sticky traps were suggested as an alternative trapping system. The color preferences 16 were evaluated across nine sites on eight crop varieties before, during and after harvest time. This 17 study identifies red as a significantly more attractive colour for sticky card traps under natural field 18 conditions in various fruit crops during harvest time. The results demonstrate that crop and the 19 harvest-state are factors influencing the color choice of the insect. Before and after harvest no color 20 preference could be identified. The field-derived data suggest various reasons for colour 21 preferences such as trap colour (1) contrast with the environment, (2) association with fruit colour 22 and (3) ripening state. The multitude of influencing aspects shaping the interpretations are 23 discussed. 24 25 Introduction 31 Drosophila suzukii Matsumura (Diptera: Drosophilidae), also known as the spotted-wing 32 drosophila is a species native to Eastern Asia including Japan. In Europe and America it is an 33 invasive pest threatening soft fruit production 1,2 . In contrast to most other Drosophila spp. that 34 develop only on overripe or decaying fruits, D. suzukii is attracted to and can deposit eggs in 35 undamaged, ripening and ripe fruit due to the female's serrated ovipositor. D. suzukii is extremely 36 polyphag. It feeds and/or reproduces on a wide range of hosts including various soft-skinned fruit 37 crops like cherries, plums, grapes and various berries and additionally, numerous non-crop plants 38 such as wild blackberries, wild strawberries, elder, and rosehip 3-5 . Poyet, et al. 5 conducted an 39 extensive study of hosts in Europe and found that almost half of the tested plant species belonging 40 to 17 families allowed full development of D. suzukii. These species provide fruits during the whole 41 growing season, ensuring temporal continuity in resource availability. They suggested fruit traits 42 such as structure, color, shape, skin texture, diameter, weight, and phenology potentially influence 43 oviposition choice. D. suzukii may use both olfactory and visual cues 6 to find fruits. 44 45 Monitoring 46
Discussion

147
The results of the presented study confirmed red as the generally preferred target colour of D. 148 suzukii confirmed by other results e.g. 7,11 . Red appears to be an attractive stimulus, whilst blue 149 and orange are unattractive or repellent. However, analysis of the data based on crop type shows 150 that the colour preference differed (Table 1) . Therefore the results suggest crop type as a factor 151 influencing the colour choice. Lee, et al. 24 assumed an interaction between the crop type and the 152 colour of the trap, because their red traps caught more flies in crops with red fruits. Renkema, et 153 al. 9 added that D. suzukii may be more attracted to colours that are similar to the ripe fruits of the 154 crop where they are situated. This observation, however, could not be confirmed with our field 155 trials: Whereas no favoring of colour was found within the red raspberry and in crops with black 156 fruits (wild and cultivated blackberry), the red coloured trap was favoured significantly compared 157 to blue and orange traps in crops with green (hardy kiwi) and blue / black (grape berries) fruits. In 158 red (strawberry), blue (blueberry) and violet (plum) fruit crops, no significant difference was 159 observed between red and blue coloured traps but was between red and orange. In black (wild and 160 cultivated blackberries) and dark red (raspberry) no colour preference was found. The crop as a 161 factor influencing the colour choice may suggest a relation of colour preference in association with 162 other cues such as contrast to background, the scent of ripe fruit or the driver of fly activity.
163
Colours allow efficient coding of objects. Scent and colour may allow D. suzukii to discriminate 164 fruits from non-food objects. For instance, beta-cyclocitral is an olfactory stimulus related to green 165 leaves 6 . Similarly, our results suggest, that D. suzukii uses olfactory and visual stimuli to find its 166 targets and therefore a ripeness-dependent color preference was detected. In contrast to pre-and 167 post-harvest, the color traps were attractive during harvest time until the end of harvest and a colour 168 preference was visible (Table 1) . This indicates that colour is becoming attractive in the presence 169 of the scent of the fruits and therefore D. suzukii may associate the colour with a food source and / 170 or egg deposition place. A comparable relation was demonstrated in bumblebees suggesting an 171 enhanced colour discrimination in presence of an olfactory attractant 16 . Hence, colour as a visual 172 stimulus may have a function in the search for fruit, to distinguish fruits from green and autumn 173 leaves and for the differentiation of unripe green fruit to ripening and ripe fruit. Innate preferences allow efficient coding of objects that are likely to be rather constant and 177 optimal during species lifetime 17 . Since D. suzukii is polyphagous, the fly needs a high tolerance 178 to various fruit colours 5 . Hence, an innate preference just for the red colour may not be beneficial conspicuousness influences avian food choice. They found four bird species that strongly preferred 216 contrasting red-green or black-green over single-colored red, green, or black fruit displays, whereas 217 no preference for particular colour was found. As colour is a multiple-signal stimulus and as 218 different behavioral reactions can be triggered by colour stimuli 18 , the direct understanding and 219 interpretation of an observed colour preference hamper. These aspects should be considered in 220 following studies. Drosophila ssp. were reported to be more active and to be more accumulated near food sources 33 .
228
This may lead to higher risk to get in contact with the sticky surface of the coloured traps, because 229 the traps were positioned nearby the fruits. In conclusion, colours seemed to be attractive when presented with olfactory cues as a compound 232 stimulus. Given the numbers of D. suzukii caught in baited cup traps the scent is the prominent 233 stimulus as known from other Drosophila species. Hence colours may provide additional 234 orientation cues helping to detect fruits. Therefore, as colour allow efficient coding of objects, color 235 preferences of D. suzukii may correlate to the most common fruit colours. This is supported by our 236 field-derived data suggesting red as more attractive than blue and orange. Our results indicate once 237 more that to dissecting the multiple naturally interconnected influences of colours, scents, shapes, 238 contrasts and targets of behavior, more research is needed on each on each single aspect. The experiment was conducted across seven farms and two rural hedges ('wild crop') in 252 Switzerland on eight crop varieties between July and November 2016 (Table 2) The harvest-state was determined by the farmers. Based on that, data were split into five 269 categories (1) 'before harvest', which corresponds to mainly pre mature fruits, (2) 'during harvest', 270 which corresponds to mainly mature fruits (3) 'towards the end of harvest', which corresponds to 271 lower total fruit number consisting of mature, overripe and decaying fruits, (4) 'after harvest' when 272 no fruits remained, and (5) wild crops. The experiments were conducted at commercial farms, 273 therefore the end of the harvest did not correlate with 'no fruits remaining' but rather with only little 274 number of mature fruits and some overripe / decaying fruits remaining in the crop (category 3).
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Category four was used only if no fruits were remaining in the crop. Category five was not 276 harvested and hence included fruits in all stages. Farm and crop specific experimental duration 277 varied between one and twelve weeks ( The data were statistically analyzed with the statistical software R (version 3.0.2). Non- 
